We Are In This Together!
Work Smarter, Cut Costs, Increase Profits
The Texas Alliance of Energy Producers has the largest membership of any state oil and gas association
that represents independent producers/operators. With approximatley 2,600 members, the Alliance is
able to provide a variety of benefits to companies that would not be able to afford alone.
Government Relations: The Alliance serves as the government relations department for independents.

Membership Services include: webinars on regulatory topics; regulatory hotline for member assistance (Regulatory-Hotline@texasalliance.org); forms formal committees with industry experts (for example, Water Committee);
preparing a second White Paper on sustainable water use in the oil fields of Texas; hosted Texas Gov. Abbott at
2018 Alliance Expo & Annual as keynote speaker; testifies on all major Texas Legislature bills; supported and
passed SCR 26 in 85th Legislature; and provides a statewide presence to support membership.

Advance Industry Standards: Participation in industry conferences with industry and government leaders. Knowledge is power, and the Alliance holds a variety of seminars and webinars on the latest in technology,
industry trends, and government laws and regulations.
Communication: Alliance efforts are presented to members in many ways: the official monthly publication,
NewsLine; a weekly e-newsletter, Eyes on the Alliance; a monthly magazine, The American Oil & Gas Reporter;
Alliance’s web page, www.texasalliance.org; Facebook; Linkedin; and Twitter.

Cut Costs: In addition to educating members through our publications about ways to increase the bottom line,

the Alliance also provides members with many insurance programs designed for the oil and gas industry, which
include workers’ compensation, general liability and umbrella, commercial auto, control of well, and others to
provide sound risk management at discounted premiums. Also, the Alliance endorsed programs have returned
$27 million to policy holders in our popular safety dividend program.

Student Membership: The Alliance has built a strong relationship with many universities in Texas by offering
university students a free membership and providing scholarship opportunities to students, which include UT
Austin, Texas A&M, Texas Tech, Houston, SMU, TCU, Midwestern State University, Texas Southern, and many
others.
Working Together Is Working Smarter: By working together, Alliance members are able to work
smarter, cuts costs, and increase profits. It is called the TEAM concept: Together Everyone Achieves
More.
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